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nrder, if possible, to avoid passing through the anare laid for then. Subscriptions ing outlay with the reiorted income. for what i- calleid t/e Lord's treasury).
Rome on their way to their testination, and donations cema pouring in from Wo have beau assured, iiin avy not to the tract peddling speculation is super-
so great was their horror of breathinig, every quarter, to the inventors of this doubt th ftact, that in Liverpool one of aidded ta te liblo aie; and vngrant
even for a day, tihe sane atnospiero witi press-ad -paper-Apostleship. A dver- their trusty agents, %-as in the habit, aifler evangeilsI ta bout, vith the mitost giuring,
the " man of sin,"-thiat is, the ioly tisements in ail the public journaki ; and passing his packages at the custon-l.ouse, possible inconssistencey.
Father ! But a littil - indeed, very littie placards posted up in aIl frequented situ% or embarking them in his bot, as if to Qua non mortalia pectora cogis aurt
-welil-directed inquiry might have on- ations, did for therm, in their Bible traflic, be shippcd oi board somo outward bounid sacra fames ?
abied them ta satisfy their minds that there what suci had done for a Solomon in the vessai in the ofling ; andi then of sinking Sa that the wiole Protestant aysten
is not in the world a community of human sale of his incomparable niostrum, his alil hem as spoiled toies, nr sto-es, in some lias ended at tast ms a priniter's bubble ;
beings, their numbu.s and general situa- surpasssing bals of Gilead. This, in n unfreqtented part of the river Mersey. a tractancd bib. peddling aposileship ;
tion considered, sa free fromt vice as are word, was the hopelui origin of tihat mock The export ticket however provedato de. and arpaper reformation !
the Roman people. Exceptions ta this evangelical delusion, su craftily grounded mnonstration that his pious cargoes were No Iearning in this new religious sys-
representation no doubt occur from time an tIle vital principle or universal Protes- duly forwarded ta tieir places of destina, tem ; no iastmction whatever is required,
to time, under the form of robberies and tanitistt: a thing struck up to raise tIhe tion. Slourd any wish to ba more parti. btt just-es mucht as may enable ore to
assassinations. But, on the othler hand, wmid by a fundless firm ; now itnown as cularly informed· ns to the swindliig read. Ail knsowledge of tIhe past, present
if the corruption of the femaie sex extend the Bible Socity. To precludo ail sus- tricks atnd traffic of tie Bible society ; jet and future, derivable froth our fellow
ta any considerable degrce-whuicl is he- picion of misapplication of the cash-con- tihem red, we think in the Ediniburglh creatures, and the testimotny of mat, is
leved.] not ta be the case-at least ir is tributed towards the suppart and further- Review, the disputes between the Scotch utterly discurdedi as fallible and faite-
hidden from the oye of the worli-a hns- ance of tiis printer's bubble. carly care and Eniglish Bible Societies, for and cious. The Bible alone (that is our Eng-
nue ta virtue which we certainly cannot wns taken by its interested inventors to against the publication of tle Apocrypha; lishs Protestant version of it ; full o arrors
boast o with reference to London, Edis- solict, and get ingraited into their FtR 1, andi tiere tley will sec low the cat 1eas purposely as wvei as ignordntly made; and
burgh, or Dublin. One need only go into not the ierions, but the naimes of the let out of the òag, in the unguarded disagreeing with ail previous and subse-
tIse churches on Sundays to sec hov weîî most illustrious and high.itled individuals oagerness of tIse contending parties. quent translations, but sanctioned bv a
tley are attended by both sexes, from an in tIhe land. These ihey incessantly We have shewn in England the-origin British monasrch, and lis infallible P.a;lia-
early hour ins the morning ta iidday, and trumpeted forth as the- approving patrons and progress of tiat vile, hypocritical, ment), this British bible (read, understand
at vespers in tie afternont. Durmng site of iteir pious proceedinS; nominal part- swindling speculation ; the Bible society; rend interpret it, as you please), is vour
wek.-days, also, mass is celebratet ins ners in the undertaking; not such as a thing imagined purely on the trade or only sure and soul-saving monitor nnd
aimost all public churches o Rome everv would trouble tihemselves in the cash de- mercamlile principle ; and reared and instructor. Ail preaching, or teaching
ialfhsour, fromi sinrise until noon. Diusr- tails; wise covetei meed was praise; not rsting or. the broadest basis. of Protes- besides, is but the vord'f masn; Tract.
ng those hours iundreds of the faithfil pelf; with which hlst they were supposed tantisi. It soan proved a mine of wealth tao, andall written or unwritten testimonîy
masuy be seen kneeling on tise b:e loor abou:ding, some droppings Of Vhich they to its contrivera and their reaners';. visa
round tIse side chapiels. would rtather let Cati into tihe treasury, as hat thus wilily enlistied on its side ail the s esseniiallyfallible, must never he reli

(t'o bo continued. a further inducemtent to the blazing frti ignorant prejudices and anti-catholic neai ed on. This is every Protestsant's pris
of iicir faime. Besween tisese and the of Protestant sectarianism; together viti fessed elief; and that, as we observed

t? Ai letters and remittane are so former, pay and puIf was Ihe order of tihe tIse vanity of ail the self-deeming, ane an oWhici the Bible Society has built it
bc foriarlded. frec of postayg, to the Edi, day. The party. iowever, more imme- wouldl-bedeemed, gortly and charitable money-making speculation. This is tia
tor, the Very Rev. Wm. P. IlctDonaild. diately concerned in this neairious specu- of our race. loudly lauded, and mucs admired mode o
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RELIGIOUS SWINDLEJiG'
This may be truly desigiate.td he age

oF relgiaus swndling. Tie v'Iliany began
mît England; tIse miost speculating country

ut any in commiiercisal enterprize, carried
on by jont stock companaies, and parTner,
ships, ta a prodigious extent, in every
possible way of acquiring vealthl ; thouigi
ail titis in a mercantile sense, or where
value is tendered for value received, may
lie strictly ionest, ionourable and praise
woriihy. But, ins this same cotttry, wie %
find another set of specilatinig johabers.
not so blamelessiv intent on e

their temporal circumslances ; ithose evi-
dently alluded ta by the chiel A pot!h
who, " throu gh coveîosness. wi:bd fe:gn-
rd speeches, make merchandize of .n."
(2 Pet. 2, 3.) These are osar Tract and
Bible mongers: a set of hypocritical
,.harpers ; whio, sone thirty years siro,
were sihrewd enougi ta perceive that is
the Protestant's high-prized rutla of faith,
ltih dead letter of the scriptuire, <,r the

printed Bible; they could orignatea mnst
ticr.ative specualation ; and oie, whic.hs
could not but be cherished, supported, sd
piromoted by ihe zealous members oi ail
Protestant sect; whose common principle
it is ta reject the autitoritative interpreta-
u'noi of tIse church (S.ati. 18, 17), anid
abide every one by his own opinin.

The bait :ock. The Protestant public
ef every denomination gave headlung into

Lation tisus efiectually screencd their vil.
'n frim' te public mistrust. For who
could ever suspect dishsonesty i those,
wiose scie some was satictione , , udet,
supportel ard promoted by ail the great
and Icarici, wshos Protestantism coulti
boast ofi Yet look in the pro ferma
statement of this joint stock, bible-making,
money-begggr.g company; at the enormous
sums annually received by them from
their wvcll-meaning dupes of every Pro%
testant persuasion ; and then ask yourself

(in the absence of ail informers, but the
very receivers), what becomes of ail this
gratis.growing treasure; augmnented vastly
as it is besides by the extensive sale'
(amounting ta at least nine-tenths) of
tiheir ten tumes paid-for printed Bibles ?

This much ve cani iel the much imposedi,
itn Protestant public (for Catiolics are
placci beyond the delusion ; hi.ving purer
Biblical vcrionss of their own ; an;i the

Te prof tsbie nature of ihis mammonic
delusion was soon spied abroad, as well as
at home ; and universaily iailed as a new
nnd overflowing source of gain, by our
reformed and reforming gospellers of
cvery caste : whose only abject, after ail,
is but ta secure to themselves, tiheir wives
and families, a genteel and cssy tempol i
living ; for they ire evidently of those
who, as St. Peter sa.ys, '•leaving the
right way, have gone astray ; fullowing
the way of Baaam, the son of Bosor, viso
loved the ivages of iniquity." (2 Pet. 2.)
These -al over our colonies, cast and
west ; and in the Uited States of Ame-
rica, whuere Sp many kindred spirits
abound; have industriously spread, and
carried on with unusually joint accord;
among heir blind and bigoted dupes, this
money.rmaking Bible traffir, ta such an
extent, andi with suci success. as, accord-
'ng ta their own stataments, to hlave real-

t

r
universal conversion and. nodern evang-
lism. Why did not the ail-wise founder
of christianity revcal ta Isis followers tihis
Bible schemel It would have spared
titen a world o diffmculty anô danger in
propagating every wYhere bis IoIy reig:on.
Their only duty ivouild then have been to
print off, and caus•. ta be generally ciheu-
lated,, a sufficiency of Bibles in every
language. Such a mechanical methord or
instruction would have rendered unneces -
sary ail their toil and risks by sea and
land ; and saved ltem aven lhe ci-
pense of their journeys. Nav, it would
have proved ta them, as it lias dune ta
our Bible Society men, an mnexhasustible
and easy wrought mine of treasure. 'It-
stead of carrying the Saviour's ignoini-
nious cross they might have weilded the
golden roi of nianmon; and madle, with
the monopoly of a Bible prems. ail the.
nations r the earth thoir tributaries.
Wh Il iou ectale at I wolithe

church, assigned by Christ, as their sole ized cash sufticient ta have mare than t - 6 - '"'

and sure cpounder. Mat. 18, 17), %his canceliet their national debi. And have been ta behnye ttss evsnnciiscd ant
wc ci assure tIse dupes of their bible ail tihese prodigicus collections vanish tilightened the wholi family of Adam-

quaci:s, thait of the millions of Bibles, re, quite, as soon as made; witihout producing all at length becomo Bible readers, scrip-

ported as sent out yearIlv for distribstion one single visible beneficiai effect, or dur- turc senrchers. trati axplorers, free ex-

to foresgn couintrieç ; not so many thon. able adviatage ta the community. Nay, pounders, random guessers, bold affirmera,

sonis (and tihese too for sale, wherever the prowling hydra that swallovs alil, is foud protesters, and tiriess scheming re

tshe can te so disposed of). are ever ac- as hungry and clamorons for more as ever. reformers. Then wou!d have taken Ilasc

tu:ly exported. In ur seapors tIsere The Bible traffic alone cannot minister at the beging what we have bwen
ame ageints apponted to receive and for. ta the monsterty cravingc. And though, blessed sih ir aur day-
ward, als directel, their tract and Biblo to recmmend iti sale, the printed Bible A goty thorough rerormation

packages; cot5aining wliat numbers the is procainmed all andl sole sußfcing; and Wbieh ilwaya iii be c&mned e n;

senders chooie to specify. These are ail othser word or wriming profane and in. A irreligion were imtended
merely identfited, but never counted) over adrmissible; yet (besides other furnishing Fui nothing else, but to be monded.
al the cuslom liuse; and a boea fide cer- shifts to cram tIe ravenous montster's mav,
tific .te is icturned ta the directing party ; c'sch as sabbath schools, revivais, camp, (? We cannot account for the ssu-
vhsich is carefully registered at their 1 meetings, rag-bag and mile socicties; and t receipt of Iho Chippawa papers :tisey et
Ciicv, as proof posictive ofthe correspond- daily beggingbrotier and sisterhoods, all sent fron our office regularly.


